Gaylien K. Kaho'ohalahala Jr.
October 24, 1978 - September 7, 2021

Gaylien Kahokuokalani Kaho’ohalahala Jr, 42 years old of Lanai City, HI
Born: Oct. 24, 1978, Honolulu, HI at Tripler Army Medical Center
Passed: September 7, 2021, Lanai City, HI at the Lanai Community Hospital
It is with heavy hearts we announce the passing of our son, brother, father, and uncle. He
has gone to our heavenly father to reunite with our beloved ‘ohana.
He is survived by: Parents: Gaylien K. and Rachel L. Kaho’ohalahala Sr., Sisters: Kim Y.M.
Kealoha (Derrick Kealoha), Jeanine K. Kaho’ohalahala (Keli’i Kaupe), Noekealaokalehua
I. Kaho’ohalahala (Romeo Dinong) and Rachelle Garbin (Alexander Garbin) Brother:
Kaulana Kaho’ohalahala (Roselani Kaho’ohalahala), Daughters: Verna Jay
Kaho’ohalahala, Hi’ilei Kaupe Kaho’ohalahala, Sons: Gaylien “Ekolu” Kaho’ohalahala III
Kealoha, Xavier Kaupe Kaho’ohalahala, Lopaka Kaupe Kaho’ohalahala Nephews: Kalei
Kaho’ohalahala, Juan Escatiola, Kamaha’o Kaho’ohalahala, Balian Garbin, Kamehana
Kaho’ohalahala, Kua’aina Kaho’ohalahala and Mitchell Kaupe Nieces: Kealohilani “Lohi”
Kaho’ohalahala, Tabitha “Tabi” Medeiros, Kayla Medeiros, Brandi-Lee Medeiros, (Predeceased) Baby Noe Kaho’ohalahala, Julia Medeiros, Alina Garbin, Lahela Kaupe and
Malia Kaupe.
Funeral Services:
On Maui: at Nakamura Mortuary Final viewing before cremation 1218 Lower Main Street,
Wailuku HI 96763 on October 18, 2021, between 4:00pm-7:00pm
On Lanai: A drive-by service over ashes at 387 Ehunani Circle, Lanai City, HI 96763 on
October 24, 2021, between 10:00am-2:00pm

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Maui Memorial Park - October 19, 2021 at 01:38 PM

“

I miss you GJ. I remember dropping Ariel off at the old admin for AA class and I would wait
a hour an a half for him to be pau. & you’d pop out of no where to keep me company in the
parking lot because it was dark and scary. I remember coming home from the mainland
after finding out our cousin Ariel went to heaven, and I would vent to you or noe about how
I felt and how I missed her and you would hug me so tight that it made me feel a lot better
and protected. I remember when I hung out at omb and I would be hungry you’d go to the
store & get me musubi and a large Pepsi. I also remember me walking home at night & you
would say “POPEYE “ my nickname why you stay out? Does your maddah know where you
at? I would also reply yes gj I’m walking home from cooling off, but litterally sprint home
because I was scared he would beat me there and tell mom that he seen me out. I miss
you so much, today was the first day I watched your memorial service in my car at work
and I couldn’t stop the tears from falling. I will always remember my big cousin always there
for me thru most of my good and bad times. I love you gj and say hi to cousin Ariel up there

-Mariah Aki
Mariah Aki - October 20, 2021 at 01:47 PM

“

Miss you so much dad there never a day that goes by of me not thinking for you I cry when.
I think about you I wish you was here so we can make memories again and make trouble to
each other. I miss you so much dad I can’t wait to see you but please watch over all of us.
One of the best memories I remember is when you would take me all over the place and
you would always have snake with you. You will always have candy when ever I see you
and I miss the day when you spoils me and when we will laugh together. I miss you so
much dad
-Xavier kahoohalahala
xavier - November 23, 2021 at 09:20 PM

“

I miss you honey and words cannot even express our bond and unconditional love
we shared. I will always remember your soft spoken voice and touch. All the support
and love for the kids you gave to them. Remembering our camping trips and picking
shells. So use to coming home to you and now you no stay all the smaller things we
take for granted, now how much I miss your presence . Breaks my heart that you
have gone away. I will see in my dreams and I believe you are an angel watching
over us everyday. Thank you for letting us love you in your final days. I will see you
when I get there but I tilll that day we give you love and kisses and in our heart you
will stay.

Denise - October 02, 2021 at 10:13 PM

“

I love you G! RIL

Yvette Lessary - October 02, 2021 at 10:12 PM

